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Hide And (lo S„t't‘k—
The I)reum Of An
Find 4he Faculty
r Auditorium Inmate
Mar DocAl XI Ray sa rto r b«n etr
Once uf*on a time there was n
evunjuo ilalllouU* glenmar. Guretdng
wonderful building down town. All
due 1‘lali bottwur ronmargooid hen 11. the boys, that lived there were honor
V. Diymrchurlese. Husehop eagostl
students, they were model boys in
M oiseiphjor nti>Uk nott t mnrieurath every way^ Everything was always
Imuertdfr. Dana 'carat.' clsieknox doro. quiet Hfter 7:15 bemuse everyone stay
Thy hna kinmant iju hun sen han nt*n ed hofrto and studied his lessons and
chunge odos rgedonnld mac. Far lane wen) to bed at U o’clock. The most
fun K. Wild erlouis poarkn cfarl and sumptuous meals were served by
K n otthy .erpres eott Thomp ion ray . beautiful trained waitresses. Import
mond tra verfig are fun kwal tcrjo
ed bevarggea were Served ut dinner
hnato ut amit H. M. err it tamlt Hiul frequently when the boys received
hjohnp. Erro* Ive lmamltchell el mer • their weekly dividends from the Poly
dun niUK lea H. K. Heamer hern hart technic Aircraft Corporation they
would leave the silver token for up
P. Re u«.
Note: If you cross out the mimes iron mun under their plates. The
when you find them, it wilT make it menials of this Auditorium mndo the
beds, cleaned the rooms and swept the
easier to find the rest.
building- so that life uf the roomers
was due of luxury.
"Kanwe Bea Ti”
A formal hull was held every Sat
urday night the only males present
Founded in the University of the being residents of the Aud. These
Garden of Eden in tho year U. V. D. I. affairs frequently lasted until day
break on Sunday morning. Then a
Established in Poly in 1928.
Fukulty Menihers+1 Doctor and Mrs. wold shower, a change of raiment and
the group would leave for the Poly-Y
Crandall, Pete Traver.
on the eleventh floor of the
h
student" Far Gone; Florence h* * i meeting
Federal Building of that glorious in^ Pablo (tgt~Rfn;-Ptnrenco Cubit t .
stltution, the California Polytechnic,
Beginners: Most of us.
On Sunday afternoons the polo
On the way: May Prewar, Joe Wil
teams of the Aud would go out to the
kins.
polo fields located buck uf the horseAlumni: Shirley Dunning.
bar nB and indulge in a few gumes
In Memorlam: “ Abie."
with the Dorm Punks- The Aud had
the state polo championship lust year,
having beaten the Town the Dorm, the
Can This Be Solved?
Barracks und u ll-star teHms from
Templeton, Santu Murgarita. AtasMystery! Page Sherlock, Holmes!
Known facts: Diamond ring <>n cadero and Poso. Polytechnic deserves
Dorothy Hanson’s little finger, one special mention for its polo ponies
finger size too lurge. Ry the way, thut made It possible for the Aud to
ring wus only worn one day, as com • win the championship. These sutrdy
ment was created. Also rumored be . litile steeds are the result of yours of
careful stock selection and breeding
tween clashes ring wna worn on H t hjr
the Ags. Old Baldy is the best
hand—and hot on little finger.
pony of the lot, having been ridden in
Another point whether it has bear contests
17 years, ever since the
ing on the above we do not know, beginningfor
of polo in this section,..... . .
we leave that to a detective, OverEach summer after school lets outheard: "Miss Hanson, won’t let me
a
ship
is chartered and the boys leave
trying
to
kiss
leave the room. Shc’i
on their annual cruise around the
me. What’s it all about?
world. The most important places
visited last year are: Pismo, Avila,
Last Minute News
Shandon, Arroyo Grande,'and Nipomo.
Mars the moon, the north anil south
(Print Shop Special)
poles iind Santa Ynez were the most
places reached. When the
Phil West, more commonly known distunt
cruiser docked at Ontario Hot Springs
Wild
West."
has
hard-heartedly
as
there was a committee of San Luis
given Jerry the cold shoulder.
O b is p o ’s leuding citizens on hand to
Without showing in uny way sor creel
the voyagers.
row or thought for poor heart-broken
This is a lot of Sauce of the Apple!
Jerry, he has turned his attention to
a certain attractive high school miss.
Persons have reported hearing West
What Would Happen If—
say that this miss was a good two
points nhead of his one time sweet
Pinky prepared his history lesson?
heart, Jerry. Miss Cowell is reported
Howard Pendleton went oti a Wild
hearing up bravely under the know party?
1
.
ledge that her affections have lieen
Captain Deuel came to school with
out Ills uniform?
misplaced.
l,o|a Roberts wus found parked on
John Pimentel la suing May Prewer u lonely road?
for breach of promise. The ever
'Samuels got a trunk? ■
Joe Lewis came to school without
present triangle is hovering over the
shop, overshadowing the two und Joe w (link i»ru '*
Art U iiiii left thi- girls alone?
Wilkins. It has been observed that
Miss Chase walked home?
May was receiving attention from
Miss Husk In came to the dance with
Joe", and was forcefully brought to
the notice of the workers In the shop Storm Wade?
Avalyn Rrhllrht went up In the Bernwhen she received a notice showing
that "Plmie" was aware and not at plans?
George Isoln did not go to the high
all pleased With the way things were
going. We all hope things will be school Ht night?
Grace Sterling left Mac In the lurch?
settled out of court as the idea of
Harriet quit two-llmelng two lovely
any taint of scandal is disagreeable
laiys around town?---------------- ---------to all the member# of the shop.
Miss Ablgitt went riding with Mr.
A girl that is going to Poly has Knott?
received it letter from Vaun Emmons, i Funk got enough' to eat?
Couch Agostl got a scratch on Ills
a girl who went to Poly last,your.
H
She said that she is going to school car?
-1n Arizona and that the thing that
Grace Sterling has a date with the
she has missed -most is the joy rides
in Joe I a' w I s * car. Why not make a much esteemed and lllustruous Howtrip to Arizona, Joe, us it is just a aril Pendleton for the May Day Picnic.
We understand that Grace will not
little further than Jackson.
use her womanly wiles to distract
llow have H arriet and Swiss come -from his manly pastoral qualities.
out in their little argum ent? Did The* trip will be made In a Star piloted
by the youthful California Polytechnic
Hazlchurst win or lose In the race?
Sky Pilot.
We know he was In the race.

Approved By Faculty (?)

May Basket

Be Thankful That—

Who Is the fairest flower that blooms
Within the Poly air?
Which maiden powders her dainty
nose
Beneath the fairest hair7 Wo eunnot say.
But this May 1Igy
We bring them nil to view,
And this flower show
Is all for you.
These blossoms In n row,
First there are the Seniors rare,
Hardy bulbs are they,
Easting on through wear and tear
Of four yeurs to this day.

Grace,. It pink gludlola,

Slim and finely cut,
Elegant aiid tall—-boh, la,
She has a stylish strut.
«

Flo hHs hair chrysanthemum
And eyes forget-me-not;
She appears quite cool and mum
Except sometimes when not.
Carolyn
When
Though
When

is like a rose
blooming und serene,
oven IIIMUS hnvn th.l,- lh»i-i..
they are feeling mean.

May is like some mountain shrub,
Flowering, hardy too,
Delicate yet sturdy stub,
With locks of golden hue.

Imgology.

Hill’s a plump hydrangea,
Hut we wouldn’t like her lean;
She's a cheerful colored posie,
And blue she won’t be seen.

i

Jessie's like u hollyhock,
Straight and bright and true;
I, for one, would never mock
A hollyhock, would you?
Pauline Fitkin's our sweet brier;
She’s sweet yet for protection,
She has her thorns, ami all the "H’’s
- But one, she gives rejection,
-

'»

’

Charlotte Smith’s another posy
Most vigorous, we grant,
Growing In a garden cozy,
Out o’er the cream’ry plant.
Eva's a retiring flower ■*
Like to the arbutus,
But when we trace her to her bower,
She accmeth sweet to us.
Eunice is a sweet, sweet peA,
Bea ut iful und slemli t .
What ever else ran Dotty be
Hut valley lily tender?
Hunny blue delphinium.
And Delia Chinese Illy—
To aepurate one from her chum
Would prove the florist silly. ^
Mary's like old-fashioned mint,
Tiny, but so sweet
Thnt we must give you all a hint—
She’s good enough to eat.
Jerry is a fairy hell,
And Poly belle Is too;
She's populur—’cause sne wqn’t tell
'C*pt what you want her to.
Tuple is a creamy bud,
Peaking through the flowers,
She shyly waits a very flood
Of happy golden hours.
Lola's like a purple flower,
A lily or a phlox,
Deep enchanting-hucd is she.
We guess sh e r four o'clock*.
H arriet’s a frisky flower,
Perhaps a poppy gay,
To label her as any hour
•Would be too hard to say.

Dr. Crandall isn’t President Coolldge.
Miss (huso isn't a congress-woman.
Miss Jordan Isn’t the wife of Sir
Humphrey Davis, algebra shark.
M s# Haskln Isn’t Queen of Spain.
Miss Knox Isn’t wife of Thucydides,
historian.
Miss Carso isn’t Wm. Allen White.
Mr. Preuss Isn’t Bodonl.
Miss Ilnnsoh isn’t Rosa Ronheur.
Miss Kraemer Isn’t Sarah Bernhardt.
Mr. Merritt Smith Isn’t John Philip
Souza.
Mrs, . Knott isn’t Sherlock Holmes'
wife,
Mr. John 0. Rail Isn’t Robert Hall,
British pulpit orator.
Mr. Stout Isn’t Jean Charles Gamier,
Hrench architect.
Mr. W, 0. Smith Isn’t George Harris,
American Educator.
Mr. Rathbone Isn’t Secretary of Ag
riculture, Jardlne.
Mr. Dunning Isn't John Weeks.
Mr, Montijo isn’t one of the Wright
brothers.
Mr. Selph Isn’t' Luther Burbank.
Cant a ii Deuel Isn’t the City Health
officer.
Miss Abbott isn't George Elliot.
Mr. Knott Isn't lit lie Tommy Tucker.
Mr. Warren Isn’t the other Wright
brother.
Mr. Mucfarlane Isn’t Henry Ford.
Mr. McFarland isn't buggy over
Mr., liver isn’t lower.
Mr. Cunningham isn't James Har
greaves, engineer, mechanic and in
ventor.
Mr. Traver isn’t Prince of Wales.
Mr, Wilder isn’t Marconi.
Mr. Funk isn’t Kaiser Wilhelm.
Mis. Funk Isn’t Queen Elizabeth.
Mr. Figge isn’t the Village Black
smith.
Mr. Agostl isn’t Charlie Paddock.
Mr. Ruler Isn't Clara Bow.
Mra. Mitchell Isn’t Elinor Glynn,
Mr. Thompson isn’t John Harvard.
Mr. P e ro n t tsn*tH1r Charles Augustus
Hartley, Brltlah engineer.

Zumptious Alphabet in
Zealous Alligator
The following alphabet constats of
two columns, the first to stand for
your first name, the second for your
last name. You are to And the flrst
initial of your flrst najne In the flrst
column and your last name In the
second column.
Working In this mannerr w« And
that Ed Smith, our athletic star,
would have the name of Enormous
Shrimp taking the *‘E" from Ed, and
the "S" from Smith.
A-Alllgator
A-Awkward
B-Bedbug
H-Humptious
C-Crawflsh
C-Crabby
D-Dog
D-Doveliah
E-Elephant
E-Enormous
F-Fanatlc
F-Foeblemlnded
G-Gasbag
(S-Goodsized
H-Horsefly
II-Heavy
1-Insect
1-Idiotic
J-Jackrabbit
J-Jealous
K-Kat
K-Krazy
L-Lousc
L-Lopsided
M.Mosquito
M-Mushy
N-Noodle
N-Nutty
O-Ox
0 -Opulent
P-Polecat
P-l’inheuded
Q Queen
Q-Queerish
It Rhinoceros
R- Ratty
S-Shrimp
S-Sleepy
-Tiger
T-Toothlcaa. ,
•Umbrella
D-Useless
V-Vessel
V-VIcioua
W-Weasel
W-Wormy
X-Xylophone
X-Xopthulmic
Y-Yegg
Y-Yellow
Z-Zebra
7,-Zealous

«

Muriel and Florence P.
Are pansies shy perhaps,
They wouldn't like a little "B"
To sit down In their laps.

Avalyn'a a whole bouquet—
To get her in the basket,
We have to wrap her up, they say.
And shut the latch and latch It!

Margaret is a margUerlte,
In a sweater white;
Palsy1* won’t tell, you know,
What an awful plight!

N otice-W hether you like the flower
wt 'vt* nindc you or not, <‘hiM*r up. " ^
meant well.
------
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Campus Dictionary

FOLLYGRAM
PRIZE POEM
Don’t vlait-the common place Wlnnepe-

Student’s Notes From
Miss Knox’s Personal
Class in Hygiene

sauke,
ABSENCE, n. (ab-cents.) A ser
Or the rivulet Oiii>qulnu|Mskeumigious cut caused by keen interest with
nog,
. ,
out; usually'Tetnedied by sufficiency of Nor climb
Drink water and get typhoid. Drink
to the summit of Imre
red tape consisting largely of one
milk ami get tuberculosis. Drink willsMoosoluWe:
visit to Cuptain, one yellow slip of
And look cast ward, toward the clear ky and get the Jim-Jams. Rut soup
(taper, one name one date (? ), and
and get Brtght’if disease.' Eat meat
Umbog;
perhaps one hour’s work. Careful ap But come
into Main*, to the W’eloken- and encourage apoplexy. Eat oysters
plication of the midnight oil is some
mid acquire taxemlu Em vegetables
nebocoak,
times tried fotttrwed bjMt elose^xam .
■inid "weaken the system— Eat -desser
Or
to".The''saucy
Hi
He
river
Kmmnu*
inution which sometimes proves fatal.
and lakh to paresis Smoke cigars mid
enksogook,
• -mm-----—*—
AlfSORB. v. 1. To engross) to oc
Or still smaller stream of Ohentpias- get iatarrli. Drink coffee and,obtain
cupy fully fts: _
>
nervous prostfWIon. Drink wine mu)
sabuntleonk. ~
(a) Absorbed in studies.
Then visit me last on the great get the gout. In'order to lie entirely
(b) Absorbed in dates,.
AwawitgiHitlcook. .
- ’- healthy one must cal nothing, drink
2. To drink or take in water, tea,
mulling, s m o k e .nothing, ami even be
oof fee, or etc.—or to take in an even
fore breathing nhe*should see thul the
ing Ht Pismo or etc.—or to be taken In. Fashion magazines remind os'
nil Is property Sterilized.
I,miles pockets arts the hunk,
BASEBALL, (bawl.) A screaming
So
that
dates
and
dames
And
us
contest for women.
I.undid down with all their Junk.
Paulette Pit .
Jovcr Not is
BASKETBALL. The same, only
s
Printing
Daddurn* l*ress
That Ed Smith Iihh a monoply on (he
more so,
JournalUnn
Mama Cotir*t
Barton: Would you like a Job dig girls?
CAMPUS, n. A thousand acre tract
ging potatoes?
that the Ags use for a lamb pasture.
How generous Grace Sterling is?
Twlss: Yes, providing that It Is
“Pollyana Blues”
CAMPUS, v. A special privilege
Mow few underweight girls there
digging
them
out
of
gravy.
acting which only those who show
are?
"Obliging Cum" will be the name, especial ability along special lines get
Thgt Ha/Jelinrst preferes blondes?
A KILLING STORY IN TWO ACTS
with which I make my bid to fame, to dp.
That it Is hard J o gel out of study
ilnd have the world remember me, a*
Art I
CHIPS, n. Colored pennies.
hall?"
one who always would agree; for If I
Scene- Drug Store
COCKY, adj. The state of being Time—Anytime
That you do your own making out
tRilsh school alive. 1811 be prepared inflated in both the head and the chest.
Della Ervlng (to druggist): I’d like of excuses In the office?
and fit to dive Into the deepeat dregs
Ex. Any Sophomore.
to liny something to kill moths with.
Who Invades the lawn u( niton?
of gloom, and Ktnrt a Pollyana boom.
COCOA, v. (coe-coe.) A term
Exit Delhi, aceompartled hy moth
The collegiate walk of Couch Agostl
For I am learning day by day to get meaning head.
lMills.
and Mel?
too serious doesn’t pay, for someone
DANCE, y. To lean ubout with un
Act II
How many knickers are being- worn'
sure will come aloitK, and tell yon bow measured leaps to
accompani Time—Onp day later.
hy the faculty this year?
—
von must be wrong. No matter If you ment.
Where all the pep was at Die bitaeDelia: ' I ’d Bke somoUUug Jo kill
know your are right, someone Is bound
(Usually done in the Aud. Note
hull games?
druggist.
to shed some light, and show yon 2. Not all leaping done in that place moths,
The pictures In the hall?
Druggist: Weren't those halls any
where you’re off. a mile, amt rant and is dancing.)
Tlie clock In study hall?
rare arid cramp your style. You win. n
DARN, (excuse.) A curse; the evil good?
DcRuT TTnmrriVhyrt mrt-on-1
race, "He Jumped the gun;" you lose of our campus.
hit
Atfs Vs. Mechanics
it race, "Gee, whirl a gum," a one In
DARK. udj. Destitute of light; a of the bed all night and couldn't
a
moth.
Science, "teacher’s pet;" a tlve "the pliwee-where there is.no light.
"All ready you ‘Dirty Ags’ and
Examples; the campus (some
dumbest nut I’v,. met." You smile and
‘Greasy Mechanics’ get your places.
NEWLYWEDS
speak, Say. don’t get rude." You pass times): Lovers Lane; any jdace where
One, two, three pull!” shouted Dr.
her by, "conceited prude;” you carry the light is out.
The Newlyweds were finishing
Crandall, and pull thev did.
DATE. n. A sweet palm fruit. •
her hooks, "another sheik; you let
The first meal Poly Girl laid;
The rope which a few minutes be
DEAR. adj. No meaning at all; The honeymoon was over
them he. "stife must he weak;" you
fore had almost dipped In the lake
lend a dime, "means well, hut dumb,^ don’t believe it.
The first month’s rriit was paid:
was now drawn a good three feet
and If you don’t "tight as a drum,"
DEAR. n. Use your bwn judgment. Alid Pol.v Hoy ate the hlseults too
from the water.
so now I cultivate a smile, and exer
DESSERT. Beans and artiehokes.
For little Poly UliTs sake:
The straining Ags were on the
cise It all the while, and glad-hand
DIFFICULT. Lessons.
"They nr*> very nice," he said,
left side of Atascadero Lake and the
DORMS, n. Places where students
everyone 1 meet, I And the system cun t
"Hut not like mother used to make."
Meehunies were holding there own
be beat 1 do that which I think Is sleep. (Dormire three-quarters to Did little Poly Girl hurst Inf’ll teais on
the right.
best, and worry little ’bout the rest sleep. I^atin.)
As mother would have done?
"Go it Ags. T h at's'it! Pull 'em in,”
for 1 know well that there are some,
DRAG. What “one student*’’ have Oh, no—she broke Into a laugh
shouted tin- Ag rooter*.
to agree with me—It can’t he done. with their teachers.
As If a game were won.
"Duwn with the Dirty Ags. Look
-Exchange.
EATS. v. One of the two funda "Remember Poly Roy," she sweeflv
out there Hootch, you almost got
mental purposes of living. The other
said,
W'et then. Hold your own. You moved
is sleeping.
• ■_
RULES OF CAL POLY
"We’ve got to give and take.
EAVESDROP, v. To "listen in*’ For Dearie, you don’t-Make the dough them,” roared the Mechanic imoster*.
1. When you come to school, throw when another guy is talking to his
Harder and harder strained the boys
Thut Daddy used to make.”
your hat in the cloak room, rt may girl.
nnd tighter grew the rope. Hands
hit a nail, and if not somepnc may
, EDUCATION, n. A thing which
.Two stu tterin g blacksm iths had fin slipped and were quickly brought
pick it up.
most'of us know we have attained and ished heating a piece of pig-iron, mi l hack.
2. When you get through with a yet the fgyt that we know it proves
Suddenly Hanna Htuhtied his to* on
one plaCfed It on th e anvil with a pair
borrowed book or .pencil, do not re that we haven’t it.
the lighthouse nnd down he went into
*,
I»f -t'lingS.
,
- r-L
turn It. If the owner wants it he
EGG. Hen-fruit. Only good for
H -h-h-h-h-hlt It," he stuttered to tils'1 the Lake. And that is how the Mech
can come after it.
anics won the tissue paper tug.
shampoos.
helner**
i
3. If you fail to lock your locker,
ELBOW, n. Thut part of your
Whwhw
h
\
»
h
where?
asked
and a book Is missing, you can say neigbor’s arm that hits you in the face the other,
One Of The Faculty
.
someone found out your combination, at the talilc.
Aw, h-h-h-hee, we'll have to h-h-heat
and opened your locker.
,,
ELECTION, n. The nomination of
The faculty of the California Poly
4. Mark up your books, and tear one man for class president, followed It again now
technic School Is made up of high-'
the pages out, then you can tell your by the motion that nominations ct>ase.
C’hase: Do you students cut grade. Intelligent, cultured men and
ENGAGED. Hdj. The sign which forMiss
teacher the reason you did not have
women, with the exception of one.
any
reason?
your lesson was because the page was means that a fella has u monopoly on
At present w,>" will not mention any
Marsy
Aldro:
Yes,
for
auy
reason.
out. The teacher will feel sorry for u sheba and nobody must date with
names, Imt will try to picture this
you and give you-an A for that day’s . her unless this fella takes a notion to
"I don’t suppose you don't know of teacher's past history. From hi*
date with someone else—or vice versa. nobody
work.
who don't want nobody to do actions and looks, we would not hesi
FACULTY, n. The faction in this
5. Talk while someone is reciting.
tate to accuse him of stealing horses,
nothin’, don't you?"
You know everything there is to be school that gets the blame for every
"Yes, 1 don’J."
murdering, being u Bluebeard, or com
thing
we
don’t
like.
known anyway,
mitting other crimes. HI* face Is very
FADS. *n. For cryin’ out loud, eye
6. If you stay out too late, and feel
Mary hud a little latnh,
blank anil he looks as If he didn't
brows,
belled
garters,
vacations.
sleepy the next day, stay at home—
You've heard of that before.
have an ounce of brains.
GAB. n. Gift needed if you don’t"
you need a little vacation.
Hut have you heard she passed her
The rest of the teachers must know
7. In the study hall keep up a con know your stuff.
plate
- his past, as they all ahum him; not
GRIN. n. See Ham Smith.
versation with your neighbor so he
And had a little more?
one of them would care 16 entertain
HAT. Something to forget. „
can’t study, and those around you
him In their own home; lie no doubt
HAND. n. Not a foot.
can’t.
HANDSOME, adj. Almost good
KISS. n. Something none of us realizes hls standing In the faculty, as
8. When you find something, just
looking. (See Nelson Brown, Robert know unything about.
he certainly keeps mum. He does
keep it. Don’t take it to the office.
Terrell, Marvin Lutznw, and anybody
KICK. v. Something we ull know nut ..even, protest .against the treatment
else you want to look at.)
about.
he reerivet.
TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR
HAZE. n. Our minds on Monday
LOVE. n. and v. There are over
In order to clear up the mystery so
SOPHOMORES
mornings.
three hundred different ideas of love that no Suspicion Is thrown on any
1. Thou shalt honor thp seniors and
HEAD. n. That which we can’t use at this pieplc.
Innocent tearhera. It might ns well
other notables.
because some of us haven't any to
LIBRARY, n;
____________ lie knuttn-Jtthfl.. this horrible person
T. Thou shalt not chew gum which amount to much and which the rest of
1. Torture.
Is. He Is generally found In the dim*
thou flndest bciie^b the seats.
us think we don’t need to.
2. The social center of the school. It* Miss Knox's room, THE SCHOOL
3 Thou shatf’^Rheniber Saturday
HYDROGEN, n. Ginger ale.
MAD. adj. The reason for every SKELETON.
and Sunday and not_go to school.
ICE. That sensation caused hy a trouble.
«
I. Thou shalt nbl throw erasers cold shoulder.
MAYDAY. Now.
when teachers leave the class.
Cats
ICE-CREAM, n. A frozen luxury
MOUSTACHE, n. See Annum!
.1. Thou shalt not crib In Hn exam. that's hot enough to melt an allow Barton.
Cats is queer. Some eats you can
Thou shalt not mix with the ance.
•MOVIE, n. A place to go to talk maul so they are called Maltese. Other
S o rtin g class. 1Juniors. I
IDEA. n. A notion that has made and leave your gum.
cats purr all the time, so they are
7. Thou shalt not skip school Lot men famous; for example, the safety
called Persian. Then there is another
N. 0. Speak for themselves.
(he upper class do that; they know pin.
PADDLEV v. To entertain for a kind of cat that gets angry all the
lietter
IMAGINATION. A thing that has weak end.
time.- This kind is called Angora.
8. Thou shalt not sleep In school. made liars of some and truth-tellers of
PEP. n. Lots of it in school.
f guess my eat is h mixture because
l,caye that to a senior boy.
others.
PUN. A geyser of words and a drop he does all these things.
» Thou shalt not get thy report
INK. n. The stuff wasted to print of thought.
■arils decorated with red murks
this.
Pauline knew her man loved her the
QUIT. That's what we’re doing
in. Thou shalt not study too hard.
JOKE. n. Something to laugh at
now. As Jar as we’re concerned there minute she set her eyes on the big "P"
To do so tjulght spread the disease.
whether funny or not.
is rlo more alphabet.
on his sweater.
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